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TnETWO-HEAnEOWO- MlWHITE CAPS ABOUT. PERSOb POl1MTEKS.
She Pays 'Twice at tho Hotel Oat

Jay Sinturned today from
Gaffney, wh e was employed in

Rides on Cne Fare.
It takes a pretty tough case to

Ithe telegraplce t. .get ahead of Capt. Will Stager, con- -

ductor on the Winston train, but
he found one that stopped him. It

Miss Ca iipe has returned
trom Saliebuyhere she has been
visiting friej '

.

. Mrs. Dr.den ban returned
is thus told to the 'Winston Jour .'.'if'

nal :

Cirls Beaten, Tarred and Featb-oic- dt w o

Bloodhounds on the Trail. !

Oak wood, Nov, 13. The white
c :ps maltreated , two young girls

haa last night and the community
i ; thorwuyhjy inc&need. The girls

vere named Edith and May Rob'
rr.d wen? only eeventeen and

: ;r?tton ytsra of .agere8pectively;
.;':.lio cap-- notice .had been sent

, the girk' sometime ago- - warning
t . i

'

to' leas' the county and
them with dire puuish-iii.iil.i- f

ibcy remained. They paid

t in Yoatgomeryifrom a 3hort
county.There wasvfun for the passengers

f Make the -
h Long, of Mount) R- ,- .WnM.

on the train the other evening. One
of the passengers was Millie Chris

Lawyer 'pfTW- -

Pleasant,.paa through the city j
cuw

end the day. !

; For the witter. They'll grow
"T I'lev ependiCE non'e faster, studv Ifetttr.

to,Charlotte

-- Mrs. No
timw with h
bury,-retur-

tine, the two-head- ed woman, and
when the conductor came to this,
dual 'piece of humanity only one of
the' heads handed him a ticket.
The conductor then demanded

pTPiiJCnd: w..uuee;.-- ; better irogresa physically,
iLlkm tai3.woru- - ;mentally ad morajiy if .they

are comfortabl clothed.. We
. , i- - to. the" notice 'and last

tea D23n went to thy house
- 1Mrs. Fnvtho mother-o- f our 'barethey were sleeping, awakened

at ticket from the other. The
manager, who was in the seat be-

hind, mentioned to the conductor
townsman, 3C B Fraznr. re- -

tairejd and faatherad and beatt turned to kepme in Charlotte, A flT1 ttM 7 n
:rib!y. One of the rirls had hat as she was onlv one womar aiter a visit (out a wre- -.

31 cuV to the hone with a and iMeadam Waaswortnonly one ticket was required. Bat
the conductor did net see it in thattails. Bloodhounds izesCannon, where bees' veiling in jl Ttrtfflptpslhl 5lTl1"i

thecitv at t .omc--s of Messrs. J ji placed on the trail of the and is now on the wuy. fromlight, so again insisted on a ticket.
W.Canroi eUohn Wadsworth,;! h frczMi iicses, i.nd possiblyII Finally the Millie head paid she

i Vhave returnJ toeses," of our Lvlondikeo tneir hemes ia; atPflCeShad given a ticket for her ride
a.nd told the conductor he would

Charlotte.It

have to put the Christine head off
I that you can af

Woman
to the club while her

- :) the' bby, as well ae
. J old-'fasnio- ned woman who
afier tier henne, will both at-sw- i

run down in health

the train, as she had no ticket, but
m order to p.ui cn ino uaristmej; o''

1 ii(

friends. So the ladies should
;e prepared to give her a warm
rc .option, by encasing the

of the school child-
ren and her own dainty foot
in a pair of our handsome,
strong comfortable aud dnras
ble shoes" Our ladi-- s' shoes,
aiid our handsonie shoes for
childrens1 vv-a- r, combine the

ford to pay.t I 1 A bead, who had no ticket, he would
have to put of! the Millie head, whooeTjroun;ea wun loss or

headache?, Fleeple?enefs,
had a ticket. So the conductorfa I 1 ;f d;zzy. fd-11- s. The most

woM'lti Tal remedy for these womeu came to the conclusion that " he
is iLL-in- u luuuaaima ui wouiu let ootn riaer on tne same Cannon '& FetzerJ? T I 1 1 ITT J I .

best 'points of mrifc.
Ileapectf ully,idnpvs riFe up and call it ble?sed. . .

Company.It ifl the medicine for women. Fe- - llirB WUUUi bUt5 ujpuuy ior
mala complaints and Nervous trou- - damages for putting her eff the rana
ble3 of all kinds are soon relieved by train. 1 he conductor then con- -
the uuecf "Electric Bitters. Delicate tinued collecting the other ticket? ry k Fiiiier.gewomen snoum Keep tnis remeov on --

d tfae j hter cf thehonH in KmlH n r tho cvatpm I In r 1 0 1 -

50c. ner bottle. For Sale bv P B uvciucaiu.mc SHOE FURNISHERS." I "T-- 1 .1 . . . CandyFetZi-r- . ner manager ciaims inai sue is
only one person physically and

Received bEpress To-Da- y

ine regular. Mile meeung 01 ice fa 0 the raiiroad Davs for both .

4f -t l,. 1 1 1 11 17l! Irreeoytenan cnurcn was neia rn but &t the hotels th fare f
Ervin Smith'sday night at the St. Cloud Hote tw0j a8 both heads eat and expect

The amusement committee had fnrfnrn Acnia nnu r

GRjERS. POTamuse them. Each person had a touis Bonds Dead. ASHchestnut and also had . to tell one, Mr. Loais Bonds, of No. 6 town-- flurried to Iinilie Future.
which made it a very amusing and ship, who has had a cancer cn his Jno. U BallUr., of Rig Stone
interesting thing. The one telling I face for several years, died at his Gap, Va. Goraijed suicide at Cen
the best uold chestnut" was given a heme Thursday last. He had been tral Hotel N. on Friday, it is

he was e?p ciallynice picture, which was presented confined to his bed for about six not stated tbj

Mr. Charley Craven. "Little drops months, and death came not unex- - skeptical, yet had a strange ab- -
01 water," etc., was iur. auorey pected . Mr. Uonda was a good Uence of all ide
TTrM-TTor- 'a oVioclnnf arA Ktt O II n fl m I : i.: . 1 1 .3 J - I rw ,

what life is and is
d curosity to learn. ' A o vdiiuuv, jj citiziiu aou uau a uuu uauio an;iu i XQT. lie UaU ml

mous decision, he was awarded a ajj tafc knew him. We failed to

Bell, Harris &lCo.
HaveJbonght out the entire stock of Furniture

and good will of Lowe, Dick & Company.

They Bought for SpOt Cash
- at a price and they

what is after tjlife and gave him
bag ot cnestnuti, tiea wun rea lparn his age but he is at least 50 self the oppefcicy to verify hi3
ribbon, as the booby priz?. years o-d- and haves a family.

Hia remains were interrei at
theories bat to berjefit himself
by his KEOge if his theories
should prove )neous. In a letter

'Aunt" Lou Entertains.
Lower Stone church Friday.Aunt Lou Moss gave an elegant

to hi broths says:tea to some of her white friends, i,

'For mv fta I ask only th e Sell"Friday afternoon at 5 o.clock. Those - It - TO -''BOU'gllt:Are wish to caution all users of Simmonpresent ere, Mrs. E C Cannon, of
Liver Regular on a subject of the deepest

Charlotte, Mrs. J W Cannon, Miss althinterest and importance to their he Ifyou need anthino in theNan Cannon, Masters Archie and perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
md makers of SimmoH3 Liver Kegulatcf

Char-e- Cannon. The occasion waa

charity of si e. If I poaseesed
any virtue." Ithem live in mem
ory You wdjlsnoWj be interested
in knowing Ha peism feels who
i3' about to fj into the unknown
world. Henf will tell you whr.t

my feelings t I wondert 1 doubt,
I hope but c all the wonder and

learn that cntomer.s'are often deceivea by
buvin and taking some medicine ' of a 'v t?i i u iir lllrllmmsimilar appearance or taste, believing it to
Le Simmons Liver P.eu'aor. We warn

that unless the Vv'ord flepulator is oii

Highly -- enjoyed by Aunt Lou's
friends, as a token of that unfading
attachment and fidelity, so strong
in the boeonn of the ante bellnm
type of the colored race, and by
Aunt Lou as a mark of reciprocal

5 or bottle, that is not Simmons don't fail to give us a call.
the doubt anbe hope, a fee'ing of

Vintense euro prevans. Wnat is
t

if -kindly regard and special honor to 2believe I know, but
f. I am very curious

the future ?

it is only a Iher. '..

Hearse- - and th e" best' line olto verify it, he feeling of fear is

Liver Regulator." No one el?e makes, ''or
ever has made Simmons Liver Re pulator, ct
inything called Simmons' Liver Regulator,
hut J. H. Zeilin & Co.. a-n-

c ,:o medicine made
oy anyone e-- is the same. C vVe alone can
put it up, and we cannot beKesponsible, h
)ther medicines represented as the same do
?iot help you as you are led to expect ' they.
kVill. Bear this fact well in "mind, il you hav9
seen in the habit of using a iuvMi ;':ne which
rou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becaure the name was crnewhat like
t, and the package did net have the word
&egu!?ior on it, you have been imposed

absent. I c going from here to
k to play chess withthe Eden M - GOODS

fhis fact illustratesthe automaq UNDERTAKING
in thelState, oiii Mi.ditior, perkep bet-- Bell .will 'answer'Iallmy mental

er than a
would. De

caie of my wriCing
seems to me to be

i ealxslnio-h- t ov dav.

It Ti'ill Surprise You.
In order to prove the great merit

of Ely's Cream "Balm, the most ef-- i
ctl o cure for Catarrh and Cold in

Head, your druggist will supply a
rnfcrqu3' 40 cent trial Riz'or wo
v.iir maii for 10 cents. Full size 50
cents. 7

ELY BRO3.,'50 Warren St., N. x
Ely's Cream Balm has completely

cured me of catarrh when every-
thing eh'e failed. Many acquaintan-
ces have used it with excellent
results. Alfred W. Stevens, Cald
well, Ohio.

of no more impor- -merely an et
Be lams O'-uipf- .

jpon and have not b?rn taking bimmon?
Liver Kegulatcr at'ali. O The Regulator has
been favorably knc-w- fo:. ,i.j.iiy yeare, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague. Bi)ious Fever, Const i pa-io- n,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorder?
arising from a Diseased Liver.

Wea?.kyou Jto look for yurselves, and
Jee thai Simmons Liver Regulator, which

fou can readily distinguish by the Red 2
)n wrapper, and ny our name, is the onh
Yiedicine called Simmons Liver RegulatoT

J. il- - IHJLIN & CO.

tacce, say, n breakfast. I icye

life, and II to leave it, .but the
summons been served, and I
must answe .nd now, gcol-by- e.

We will me( ?ain.
iTour brother,

0 Bullitt, Jr"HOOD'S Sarsaparilla has over and
proved by its cures,

when all other preparations failed, thai
it is tJae One True BLOO D Furifiec

so-- - -

U9 Br. Miles' Pain Pills.Every wosjanMinimum If,

1 1

'
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